Browsein35Languages mod-You are not authorized err
Posted by dgraham - 2010/08/12 17:20
_____________________________________

Hi,
I recently installed the Browsein35Languages mod in my joomla 1.15 site www.TheACGTA.org.
It is a great little mod that fits in with the design and objective of my site.
The problem is however that it oes not translate my Top menu items.. It only translate the Main Menu items on my site.
For the Top menu items I normally get the message "You are not authorised to view this resource. You need to login." in
the language selected, or as mentioned, it simply does not translate the page at all.
Please let me know if you have a solution to this problem.
Thanks so much.
Cheers,
David..
http://www.TheACGTA.org
============================================================================

Re:Browsein35Languages mod-You are not authorized err
Posted by vivociti - 2010/08/13 09:42
_____________________________________

Hi,
yup...the module does not keep the session once you have logged in and click on the translation and start to browse to
other page/section which requires user to log in first.
i plan to develop another version which can support /keep session if user has logged in but really ... not much time left for
me to spend to work on this for the time being. basically the idea is to just using Google free Ajax translation api. some
other readers who read this maybe able to share or looking into this possiblity.
============================================================================

Re:Browsein35Languages mod-You are not authorized err
Posted by dgraham - 2010/08/14 13:34
_____________________________________

Thanks so much for your response. I have a better appreciation of the problem now..and possible solutions.
Cheers,
David..
Founder,
http://www.TheACGTA.org
============================================================================
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